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Extension's fu ture will depend on profes,
sionals who can help c fi en tele deal with
change in the social, economic, and political
environment ,

Lifelong Learning
in Extension

Education: A
Viable Choice for
the Future?
by Or, Keitlil. Smitll and Guy Den lon
Tlla Ollio State University
W ~lt

Hit Bu n1
La nd 0 rant UniverSity System ha~ i;oee n hailed as
OM Of the greates t ach ievements In Am erican M uoatlo n.
1M system has provided higher ed ucat ion to the manes
th rough educational pr09rams based on resurch . Th eM
programs h_ been extendoo to rural Americ. throogh tne
land Oran( Unlveftlity's o\lIreacli program, T~ Cooperative
Extension Service. The E~tension Servi"" was estabtlSlled
wllh tile pasuge 01the 191( Smitll-Lever Act, which autho'
rlzed lederat lund s lor the support 01 slatewlde extension
systems. From Ihe InceptiOOl oflhe ExtenstOOl Servtce, lhe
mission 01 tni. oro-niuMn has been to hetp people help
Ihemselves This legislation, as ...,..,nded, dehnes an audio
ence. gen.er;W sub;eCI areas. ood educatlonel appro.thes
lOt" Ine Extension Se",ice. This charge has beIIn simply
Silled In the ActlNallonal As.soclallon of St"e University
Land Granl Colleges INASULOCj Committee RepO rt, 1983):
... 10 eld In diffUSi ng among the poople oj I he
Un ited Stato, uselu l and pract ica l InJormation
o n subj!ICts relat ing to Ag ric ult ure . .. home ec,
o nomlC. and rura l energy and to encourage th e
appli catio n 01the same
extens ion wOrle s hall
conslSI 01 the developme nt of practical appllca.
tlons 01 research knowledge and gioing 01 In·
s~rvctlon and practical demonstration ot 1m·
proved practices 001 technologies, in agriculture
home economics. and rural energy and sub·
lects relatrng thereto to persons nol attending Or
resldenl in satd colleges in ttle _ral communitres, and Imparting information on said
subl!IC1S Inrough demonstration. PObticatiOOl,
T~e
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and otherwise and lor Ine necesury p.-inting
and distribtotion 01 Information ..•.
As Slaled in I he NASULGC Committe. flIlXN"I, "The CooperatIve Ulension Service was thus created as adynamic insl ilullon. one Willi multtple aUlhence$, subject matters, and
methodologies. By Its very chaner, Cooperati.., utension
was established "" an entity ~hat WOUld modi fy its programs
and outreach in response to $UCh factors as new knowl.
edge , chaoges in Its clientele's needs. and alterations in the
socio""conomic landscape. And, (We r tho years. Cooperat ive ExtenS ion has changed In ..::cordance with changing
s urround ing s."

Wh l! Is Now?
A nat io nal st ud y co nd ucted recently by Paul Warne r
and James Ch~ste naon (1984) Indicated th at 11 million
households use tM Service annually and 22 mtilion households h...." used il in their lifetime. Over 66 percent of the
ExtensiOOl users were urban rnldents, 23 percent were rural
..,sidents, and only 10 percent were liolng OOllatms. When
..,sPOndenls were asked II th .... were Utisfied wil h the seroice lhey had """,lveIl, 95 perclnt sespOnc:ted posit ively.
Etghty-eight percent respOnded I hlt the htenslon Service
sl>ould receive at lent as mucn fln¥ICi . 1 support as they
had in the past.
The recofd the E'lenslon Se ..... k:e has built over the
years has been quite Impreulve. The Extension Se"'ice has
be<ln a vital lin k in $II edUCationa l system which has helped
the Ame ncao Jarm er to ~rod~ce not o nl y the lood and fibe r
needs 01 th is nati on, but proo lde lor many ot hers arou nd the
world. In a recent US DA Su ll etl n (19861. it was sa id th at Extens ion's un ique relat ionshlp with th e fede ral, Slate, and local !1Overnment s ha, hetped a Cadre of profess iona l and vo luntee r stalf plan and pe rform _
ral Key functions in too
natIonal Inlerest. The Cooperative Exten sion Service:
- P"",ide. nation wide leadership in ada.,ting and
translerring science and t!IChnology.
- Anticipates and responds educstionalty with educational PlOOrams lOt" erltlclII national issues al·
fecting lhe tOOd and agrlcu!!u'al system.
-Mobilizes resources to
to natural disasters
and cat ast rophes.
- In itlal es la.geted educatlOOlal programs necessary
for eHective and timely ImplementatiOOl ofledoeral
regul ations s nd policIes.
- D..... elops 8 body 01""Ium"ra prepared to se ...... the
nat ion, th e state , and the co mmunity

""pond

What Are th e Criticisms 01 E~ten slon?
Is Extens ion's past reco rd s ~fl i ci e n tty imp ress ive to
c arry It through the ne. t decade? Thi s Question comes from
many sources. including &ame lrom with in htension. especialty when they consider the staggering changes in American soclely. Whenthe5mlth_Lever ACt bec;ome law in 1914,
the United States was an agrarian $OClety: no...- less th an
three percenl of I he populatIon are larmers. Tnedemand lor
quality agricultural products was then Intense; now <wer.
supply has been the rule. The demand !of pr;ma<y and sec.
ondary educational Jacillties wn tl>& ruling lorce; now
many schools Sland empty. Onee htension had 11>& major
role in rural adult etlucatlon: now competition trom many
ol her public and private organizations nave diluted th is role.
Cri tics 01 the extension se""ce claim I nat the Service is no
lo nger needed . Th ey cite ~5 an • • ample the low number 01
larme rs compa red with the Inc reaS&d cost of E' lension.
Others say th at Ex ten$ ion has 108t I ~ at component w h i c~
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made It greal -flexibiliTy. EXlenaroro program:!., su~salu l
In lhe past. ere auldaled br I ha raprdly cflanging communllv, Lambro (19&1) claims Ihal, "malnlaining exl&rlsion 01IIces In _ry counly in America Is a vestige of a bygone era
when we were an a{lricuitural cou nt ry anCl communications
were st, ll ln ilS infancy. Today, w ith a decli ni ng IBrm pop ula·
tlon, lnasa count y ollien are turni ng to se "' ic inQ nonfa rm
consl ltu encies w it h advice, cou n" " ng and lite ratu re on
lawns, bac kyard gardening, hobblU, home economics,
elc: By closing the Extension offl""., Lambro believes that
$332 million would be saY9d to !>olp !)alan"", the lederal
budQet.
G. Edward Schuh (19116), executive d,reciO< 10, aQncul.
lu'e and 'uralde-.elopmeRt al the Wol1d B..... k, beli_lhat
EXleMlon', p'oblems are closely lied wllh lhe need 10 "",Il allze the Land G'anl Unlversily syslem. He criticizes Ihe
universities for moving away lrom their pfOblem·solving
roots and moving toward narrow acillClemic sP<lciali zation.
He fee ls th at f)(ocause 01 th is move, Extensio n has become
too speciali zed in it s offeri ngs aM is not meeting tM de·
mands of its Cl ientel e.
CooperaHV9 Extension Se",lce iIICIministrato rs have
fell Ihls criticism. Boollet culS an(Ilhe need to justity its ex·
i$tef'>CfI has louched ......ry 51ale Exlonalon Se",ice 10 some
degree. T.adrtional programmlng-..d dell....ry melhods are
being qunlloned at all levels of I ho O'oanizallon. Adm,n, ..
IralOl'$ h_ had 10 seek al1ernatlve soun:es of lunding lor
EXlen,lon programs. Downsizing ($<;huch ardt and Cun.
nlngh.... , 1966) the Ex tension or(janlz~ion is occurrin(j.
What I, th, Future?
What w i II be the rol e of the Coope ra! i"" Extension Ser.
vice In the luture? Can Extension s!lll carry oul It s tr adl·
Iional role 01 contin ui ng educallon with a sMn king agrlcul .
IUI9 POpUlalion and still be tlo~lblo enou(jh to meet the
educational needs of new clientele? These are tough ques,
t,ons and may only be answered W!len a clea",r piClure of
I he lutu.o Is coneeiWld.
The put>lic', perception ot ag.lcul1u", and li S lifestyle
I.changing. The ea~ y '70$ was allme when agricuiture was
again viewed in a favo rable IIghl '-Ially c ity dwellers saw ago
ficu lt ure as an acceptable w Wy cf life, One of wh iCh I hey
w ished th ey co uld be a part. Th is pe rcept ion has cha n ~d
$Omewh al and is expressed in the resulls 01 a t 986 Gallu p
Poll jAg Focus , 1986). More than t ,500 f&dera l and st ate 'JO".
ernment lead... , journali.I., university prolesso.. , and bu·
siMSSpersons were inte",iewed across the COtIntry. When
Uked atx>ul agficullure, Iho majoo1ty ag.eed thai: 1) the
days of tile famity-owned farm •• e numbe.ed; 21 fanners
probabiV oa.n less money Ih;on othe. Ame~cans and would
ha.., more dilJicul1y in oblalnlng loans; 3) farme.s <::ovId
only be successful il lhey had a college oducation. The mao
joriW agreo<lthat larmi ng was an ImpO'l ant indust!)', but
one they would not choose or recom mend to their chi ldren.
Richard Kru mm er (1900). ed itor 01 Success ful F~ rmi "g mag·
az, ne, .... as quoted by The Associated Pross , when he identi ·
fled 10 " megatro nd s" of the lutu re of ag ricu ltu reo Til ey were:
- Ag.iculture is becoming truly (jlollal-80 pe'cenl 01
all tracto .. sold in the United St atu last yea, we,e
mado overseas .
- N_technOlogy is aOOullo t>urst upon the wor1-dGonetically engineer&d crops and chemical s <::ovkI
Increase yields by 50 pen:ent In jusl a lew years •..
- The cosl of farming Is declining - One young
fa,mer farmed 940 acres with & machinety in'lll sl·
me nt of just S t 13,()()() .
_Fa.ma.. are drown ing In a sea of unprodu cti ve
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det>I -A SucC<tssiul F.rming IU.......,. of 679 t..m a In
six slatll"$shows Ihal each S3 of debt since 1918has
relumed onl y SI ,n Jain ...
- Financial m anagemenl has become 1M mosl im·
portant larming skill -Sm arl farme rs talle COu.ses
at local co ll e(jes o. ExtenSion off ice •..
- U.S. ag ric ultu ro is a malu re indust ry - A l a r~ num,
f)(or 01 firms, most of which are equally com pet iti .."
but w it h a stab le or declinin g demand fo r It$
p.oducts ...
-Consumers are con.ce.ned atx>ut the wholesome·
ne" of thel. food and wate,-Ame.lcans have en·
dured Tomik In watonnolons, salmonella In m,I~.
nitrates in walor. and SPOiled cheese .
-Demand lor agricul1ural produCIS is changlng_
Americ a is on a diel ...
-The decline 01 rural Ins titutions is immlnenl_
Much 01 the fund ing lor rura l sc hoo ls, hosp ilals,
cou nty gove rnme nt and soc ial welfare stems Irom
larm wealth in rural st ales.
- Two clas ses ot $u", lvors are emerQi no itom l he cfi·
sis in agficultufe_Flrs l, those who make money
wlthoot spending monoy and second , those who
work harder at linanclal m;onagemem.
M,chael J. Phillips of lhe Office or Technology As _ n l
u .s. Congress (1986), af$O pslnled a piclUrn 01 ag riculture In
11>0 rulure. He claimed lhal If 11>0 present lrend conl in"""
l!>e",wlll be 5OO,OOOI_r farms in lhe Uniled Sta1&$I ... the
yea' 2000 Ihan i... 1982. TI\4i numbef 01 small fa.ms will re'
main .elat i,.ely st ab le, with la roe la,ms Increasing In num·
tler, and mode rale·slzed larm s doc reasi ng. By the yea. 2000.
almost 10 pe rcent of th e l arm s In Americ a w ill be class ified
as . ma ll part·t ime larm swlth saluof less lhan $100,0008 n.
nually. More than 85 pe~nt 01 tho farm products sold will
come from fanns wilh annual sales of over S250,()()(), an tn·
creMfioi 35 percent using 1982 as the basoline. extension's
1f1\d,1,0ll31 agricullu"l CII&nlele has been IhO mOdoral.
siZfld farmer. Philhps ,uggesled two major quest'ons wh,Ch
Exlension should address con.cerning clientele:
-can E~ten ,lon su ...lve without the moderale·slze
fBrm clientelo?
-Can Exte " ,ion s u .. i•• w ith primaril y an urban·
based cl ientele thll It has cu ltivatM O.e r th e past
lew yea rs?
Wh,t Edension Musl Do
The !Ulure 01 tho Coope'lIl~ Extension Se",iee is dependenl upon !>ow well II ..:I.PI S 10 the changing agricultural " ...Ironment. Crilic' are say,ng Ihal the Extensloro Ser·
vlco is oul!laled and Ihal Ihe services il provides e.... be
provided mo.e eUOCllvely by Olhf( privale and f)ublle
sou.ces. Supporters 01 tho Se",lce praise ils pasl, end
f)resent, ar>d claim a bright lulu'e rOt Extension, Ed 800flii
I t967}. ass istant director a<><.l head, Departme nt or Adult and
Co mmun ity Colle", Educat ion at No rth Caro li na St at e Univers it y, outlined w hat Extension must do to meet th e challenge of the changing environment in th e ilmerlc ..... com munity. He indicated that tM Extens ion :;e"lce Is at a
cfOssroads ;n determin,ng Its futun! fOle in respond,ng to
Ihe economic crises currently facing many farm ramilles,
Ihe community, and lhe COnSumer in the marl<etplaco He
IISled lhat Extension musl t>ecome more proacuve In d.
signing programs . This COUld be accomplished by bec:om,
Ing more capable in pr&dlcllng the fulure. EJctension'S role
uilim alely must be to prOl'lde lfalne<l proles sional s .. ho c....
help their cl iente le deal with c hlltlge in I he social, econom ic , and po lit ica l environ ment. Dr Boone ide ntlt ied five
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major Impll~ions Sholl _lOpmenlleaoors in Extension
must conside, 10 moetlhis challenge. Theywele:
-The need 10 be ~nowl~geabie aboul and sensitioe
to the plOblems and CriHS w ith which counlv and
area Extension agenls are con fronled on a dally
basis.
-S laff de.e lopmen t leade rs musl becoml' mo r"
ade pt in ide ntifying and diagnosing the immediate
and long ·lerm prole sskl n~1 educatio n needs of all
job groups in the COOpelilllve Extens"," Service . , •
_E. tensIOn must sharply locus staU developmenl
programs ... providing, clear purpose, a sharp locus, and muM be In line wllh the prlorilles masl crlt·
Icai 10 the wccessol E><lanslon ..
_Stal! developmenl leade<s must accept and De·
come committOO to tl\8 need to SUbject themseloes
and Iheir programm'tlc enOllS 10 ongoing, critiCal
study. ana lysi s, and evaluati on ...
-Slaff development leade rs need to accepl and wo rk
towa rd th G idea th at Ihe organ ization's effo rt s In
maintain ing a well·informed and capab le stale and
li eld stafl in Cooperatloe Extension is going to depend on the ability to Imerlace and ...oil< effec tively
wilh COlleagues who are In lino positions (i .... ad·
mlnistralors. $U""IYI&or5, SPilcialists·in·ch,rge.
and

counlvchairmen~

ThO NatiOnal Users Advl$(lry Boa'd to< Extension (1966~ be·
11e-<lng thai we a,e in the age ollechnology, suggesled Ihat
Iha majo' role EXllmsion shoold assume is thai 01 techno·
'oglc,' transfer. Becau3e most 01 the bio logica l ,,,searcMis
t;.e lng do ne by researchers In I he bas ic sc iences, t,ansfer·
,' ng Into apD li ed agricu ltural research has been slow. An·
ot her proble m has beG n that casle resea rchers """d to become more lam ilia, with me leal needs olla,m operators, SO
Ihal 'esearch ellorls can De direcily <elared 10 solving IhOse
needs. These problems h"e Deen ampli!ied wilh Ihe ....
w~rng 01 almosl:;O percent 01 lhe Feder", Governmenl"
cont,aclS in agricultural resea..:h 10 al1'lncies oolslde Ihe
Oepao-lmenl Of Agncunu<e AlmOSI 40 percent 011he21,000
dOCtorat"" working in awiled agricull ural sDOCiattll'S hold
degrees in fields olher than aWlled ag'iCUltUfe. The Exten .
slon special ists can playa . ilal 'ote In tempering thi s nowinlormat ion lo r pracllca l ag ,'cu lture and providing the com·
mun lcation li nk belwee n Ihe basic and app lied researc h
sr:: lentl st s.
What Extension is Doing
Many queslions h""e been rOll$&(! aboulthe Cooper.
Ir¥ll Ext.nsion SeIYIce"s role In Ihrs new age 01 inlormat ion.
A gtlmpss 01 the po$$ibl. lulure has been presenled and
....., some possible ways to. EXlenslon to insure that Ihei'
professionals are equipped 10 meellhose drastic changes
In 01.1' society. Wtut is Extension doing now to prepa,e lor
thefulure?
Pigg (1986) described an env iron ment al scann ing pro·
cedu re bei ng used by some Slate Coope rat i... Extensio n
Services. It hM been an ear ly warning system used to iUtIIlly factors which will aHecl Ihe Mure 01 Ihe organization
Some "early warning" syslems are based on compul"rized
dlla b~$(Is, while Olhe", use. muttidisr::iplinary lask 1000e
wh03e main respo<lsrbilrly hl$ been 10 provide admin" " .
lion wlln ,Itemaltve actron pl,n, . By having Ihe kind of in ·
form,tlon provided by thrs t~P' 01 service. Extension can
posillon Itself to provide proacllll9 programming 10' ;1 $ cll.
enlele. Pigg also desc'ibed the elfons 01 Exten sion proles·
slon,ls to MtwOIl< w it h ol he' prolessloftals. By nelW<)rk ing,
on a local and mutt istato bas is, cl iente le numbe rs ca n be I n·

creased while sli ll conHlYing limill>d resources.
Soobitsky (1986) Slaled " thai many prolesslooall$$Ociations are beginning to engage in collabOralll19 rel,tkln.
shipswilh one anolhe, In the pl anning and deliveryol can·
tlnulng educalion prQgrams and services. Rathe, t~an
locus ing attention on the ir respe<olive difTe'&n~es, profes.
s ional aSSOC iat ions ilre examin ing I heir co mmonnll tles o r
s imil arities in I helr plan nl n~ and delivery of prog'ams and
serv ices. Thro ugh an awarenaas and und e"land ing 01 one
another's planning and delivery processes and procedures,
prolessional assoclalions a,e ,!tempti ng 10 Cleala. "cof·
laboraHve learning syalam" which embodies COSI-eUecti ••
continuing edu~lonal programs and services tOf lacll1l8t·
Ing improvemenT In fhe perlormance of practicing prolession als." The Coopet'lllll9 Extension SeIYice is suengthQn.
Ing 1'1 lOll S to COOrd tnare progr.gm plano ing and del Ivery with
othe, educational In$lltulklns or agencies.
The Ohio Cooperati ve ExtenSion Service'S planning
Co mm in ee (1 983) has out l i n~ prog ramming c rile ,la to he l I'
update EX lensio n's adu lt ed ucational eflort . Those guide·
lines inc lude:
- programs that meel critical economic or socia l
needs
-programs I hll are b<lsed on research
-p'ograms nOt readllV and adequately "allable hom
other educational or non-.commercial sourees
-programs that M mainly educalional as Opposed
10 those of • service. regulatory, Or enfo'Cement
nature
-programs Ihal .re clearly thosa of tM COOpe,,,lve
Exten ~io n Sa r" lce an d are w ith in Extens io n's
scop".
Co mm unicatio n Iet:hno logy is chang ing Exlenslon's
delivery system. T,acli llon,' methods. such all, lacl sheets
and other public&lIonl, .re being replaced by compular p'ograms, mass meetings are being 'eplaced by lelecon·
lerences, _ 'brlelcase by, mobrlecomputer. Information
lechnologies;lt9 Derng upgraded _ Extension Is shrillng
to new technologres as Ihay beCome availaDl" Salellit.
technology is alreacly "all,llIe. lin~rng dislrici and Slate 01·
lice. in Oh io. which provides Quic~ inteR:hMQa' Detween
l ill id and state statl.
In s um mary, the,e a '~ those who have appl. uded the
work 01 Ex tensio n in th~ past. There have been many pos i.
live vo ices. C u rrenll~ the re .re . oices s uch as Blanton
(1986~ vice ch aflCel lor for Administ rat ion, University ot Ken·
Iur;ky, woo Slated recently to resea,ch business ollicers
Ihat: "Agricullural Exttnslon Is seen as, bureaur;t'lcy U'·
gentty snuggling to ""rpetuale ilsett_an old and aSlab·
Its!>ed organization In 3earch ot a mission Insteacl 01
proudly acknowledging Its contribution over lhe years and
going _~. Ihi' expetl51119 monolith 1001<5 tor w~ to per·
petuale itself." Cnlics look on E<tension 3S full Of anachronistic program s and Ideas ,estlng on the accotacle Of nybrid
com and canni ng c luM and not l>ecom in g part Of the "Thl ,d
Wave." As Dik (1\186) statad 80 well when speak ing to d~ans
and directo rs Of ExtenSion, "If you are sho.e li ng w al ~' from
the Potomac using a pilchlor~ no amount ot added ellort
will make a s;gnilicant dlflerence. You can pick up the pace ,
)'Ou can woll< longer hOOr$ and the dilter""ce will stltl be ItIsigilicanl. You WIll have to Change your ways 01 OPllralion.
melhods, and 1001$ 10 becoITI\I IIl1ective." Ext.nskln admln·
istrators are acknowleclglng Ihe critics' VOrces. An ello,t Is
being maoo to be more el1ective and reSpo<lsive 10 cll"nl"le
needs. The pace needs 10 be Quickened but not wilM a pitch.
loll<. Extension admlnlSlrato.s and teache,s need 10 know
thoir learners . They need to serve them. by designrng reo
spons i.e program s.
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